Quality of life survey among day release patients at View Road Hospital.
The aim of this study was to identify factors that contributed to the chronic patient's quality of life from both the patients' and staff's point of view. We were also interested in any lack of congruence between staff and patient perception as these could have significant implications for planning long-term care. Fifty of the patients under the Day Release Scheme at View Road Hospital and their staff were given a modified questionnaire concerning the patients' quality of life. Generally the patients reported satisfaction with life domain items covering their living conditions. The majority felt safe in the current setting, enjoyed their work, their regular outings and parole to the nearby shopping centers. Significant differences were observed between the staff and patients' perception in life domain items relating to general well-being, knowledge and education, relationships, in-patient care, leisure and vocational rehabilitation. The staff group perceived having good food, money, good treatment and in employment as being important to their patients' well-being. Patients emphasised having money, family support or a partner, being employed, having time for recreational activities and eating good food. Having good health, medication and feeling at peace were also considered important by many of our patient. The findings of the study are discussed with regard to implications in planning rehabilitation services and improving the quality of care given to patients.